Collection labels provide information that is relevant to the collector of the specimen. The primary change for Nursing is the Additional Collection Instructions (•).

**COLLECTION LABEL EXAMPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Information for RN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of tube to collect based on cap color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Label 1-tube: same as previously
- Label 2 – container: send collection container to Toxicology (NEW)

The collection label for the following tests has changed. Additional label instructions were added for the following laboratory tests:

- **Drug of Abuse Panel, Urine** LABTX00024
- **Urine Drug Screen** LABTX00023
- **Amphetamine/ Cocaine, Urine** LABTX00010
- **Opiates Screen, Urine** LABTX00040

See example below.
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